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The Coroner in General

Overview

A county coroner is a law enforcement officer with countywide jurisdiction primarily responsible for

confirming and certifying the deaths of individuals, investigating the cause of death, and helping to

confirm the identity of persons who have died within the county. In the exercise of his or her duties, the

coroner possesses the same law enforcement powers as the sheriff.-Whenever a statute uses the term

"coroner," the term means the elected or appointed coroner as well as any deputy or other person

performing the duties of the coroner, generally or in special cages.
/

Sources of Authority

The Illinois Constitution - Article VII, Sectioi( '4 /	 \ \
The constitution of the State of Illinois provides that 'each county may elect or. appoint a coroner in the

/•.	 \ \
manner provided by law or by county ordinance. While the coroner's , specific duties are set forth in state

law and county ordinance, as is the case with other county officer, the coroner is also-vested with the

duties, powers or functions derived frrn common law or historical precedent unless altered by law or

county ordinance. 2 The coroner's office may bèeliminated by an act of the Illinois General Assembly or

by countywide referendum. The way in which a county selects itscôroner and the coroner's term of

office may also be changed in th manner 	 /
Illinois Law	 \, \\	 \ \

The Counties Code -55 ILCS 5/3 -3001 et. seq. \ \
\ \

Division 33 of the Counties Code sets forth the basic powers and duties of county coroners. It describes
/	 -	 N	 \

generally the manner of the coroner's election and assumption of office, general duties, and office

organitidñ.s is the caswith.othi-coIiqty officer, a county board may assign additional duties to its

coroner, but it, cannot interfere with the coroner's statutory duties nor interfere with the internal
\ \\

operations of his orher, office.	

-\^XOther Statutes	 /
Additional laws impacting county coroners are found throughout the Illinois Compiled Statutes. These

/
laws include, but are not limited tá:

• The Illinois Anatomical Gift Act
• The Autopsy Act
• The Code of Civil Procedure
• The Code of Criminal Procedure
• The Property Tax Code

1 ILCS 70/1.08
2 ILL. CONST. art. VII, §4(c), (d)



County Ordinance
County boards are empowered by the state constitution as well as by statute to provide for the duties of

the coroner. However, no county board may alter the duties, powers and functions of county officers

that Illinois law imposes specifically. A county board may alter any other duties, powers or functions or

impose additional duties, powers and functions upon county officers, but in the event of a conflict, State

law prevails over county ordinance.

Common Law and Historical Precedent
Sheriffs and coroners can trace the history of their respective offices back hundreds of years to post-

Norman conquest England. Many of the coroner's statutory duties unrelated to death investigations

derive from the historic role of coroners as local agents of the.fnglish' monarch and their court. Because

the Illinois constitution specifically vests county officers, including the coroner, with the duties, powers

or functions they inherited from common law or historièal-precedent,\Illinois' statutory law does not

fully enumerate every power or function a coroner may pbssess. Nevertheless, the state legislature and

a county board may alter these powers by law or6dinahce, respectively. <'- \
\\ /')

The Coroner's Office

\ </

	

About the Office	 \	 - \\

\ \ -	 \
Overview

N
As is the case with other county officers, a coroner's termcommences on the first day of December

/	 /
immediately following his

/
 election .4 \unless a -county has by referendum changed the manner of

selection, coroners are 'elected for four-year terns'in the general elections that coincide with the

election of the-President ofthe"United States, state's attorneys, circuit clerks, and county auditors and
7	 S	 N	 \ '\	recorders-of deeds.	 N	 'N.

/ ./•	 N
The governor officially commissions -thê'coroner once the coroner has taken his oath of office and
posted bond." The coroner's bond must be $5,000, paid by the county, with 2 or more sufficient

sureties, unls,tIiecounty providebond t 'hrough its self-insurance program. This penal sum is payable

to the People of the State of Illinois, ,and is intended to insure that both the coroner and any deputies

will faithfully discharge alldutiesthatare, or will be required of him.7
/

The Oath of Office
The oath of office required of c&oners is found in Article XIII, Section 3 of the Illinois Constitution and is

as the same as the oath required of other state office holders:

ILL. CONST. art. VII, §4 (d); 55 ILCS 5/5-1087
55 ILCS 5/3-3002
10 ILCS 5/2A-18

6	 ILCS 5/3-3001(a)
55 ILCS 5/3-3004
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"I do solemnly swear [affirm] that I will support the Constitution of the United States,
and the Constitution of the State of Illinois, and that I will faithfully discharge the duties
of the office of Coroner to the best of my ability [so help me God]."

After a signing a written copy of his oath, the coroner must file oath with the county clerk. 8

Training
Illinois law requires that a newly elected (or appointed) coroner (or his chief deputy coroner) must
complete the Coroner's Training Program approved by the Illinois Law Enforcement Training Standards
Board within six (6) months of assuming office however, he must p'p/y.to the program within thirty (30)
days of assuming office. Additionally, the law requires coroners to ,complete twenty-four (24) hours of

continuing education each calendar year.

Additionally, the Illinois Law Enforcement Training andStandards Board provides a training program in
death and homicide investigation for coroners. Only coroners who successfully complete the training
program may act as lead investigators in coroner's investigations, but failure ofa coroner to complete
the program does not affect or impede the powe'of his office to investigate all , deaths as provided by

law.'°

The coroner may maintain a special fändfrornwhich the county board shall authorize payments by
voucher between board meetings, top aecesary travel dus and other expenses incurred in
attending workshops, educational seminars'and org 'anizational meetings for the purpose of providing in

servicetraining11

Compensation and Beliefits
Each county board sets the compensation of its coroner subject to the limitations of the Counties Code
and the Local Government\Officer Compensation"Act. The county board must set a coroner's

/	 N /
compensation at least 180 daysprior to the coroner s election. The Illinois Pension Code classifies

	

N	 N. N

coroners as "elected county \officers"\for the purposes of participation in the Illinois Municipal
Retirement Fund's alternative annuity for county officers, however in August 2011, participation in this

'\ \	 13alternative annuity closed to new participants.

Offices and Equipment
County Boards are sècifkaily requird to provide reasonable and necessary expenses for the use of the
coroner. However, as is riot the case for other county officers, there is no express statutory requirement

8 ss ILCS 5/3-3005

55 ILCS 5/3-3001
10 50 ILCS 705/10.11

55 ILCS 5/3-3012
12 s ILCS 5/4-6001, 4-6002; 55 IICS 5/5-1010, 50 ILCS 145/2
13 40 ILCS 5/7-145.1
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for the county board to provide proper rooms and offices for the coroner's accommodation or furniture.
14

General Administrative Duties of the Coroner

Control of Internal Operation of the Office
Illinois law authorizes the coroner to control the internal operations of his office. 15 This is a significant
restriction on the county board to require the coroner to adopt policies or practices which it may make
made applicable to its own employees and departments.

/
Purchase of Equipment and Materials
Subject to the applicable county appropriation ordinance, the coroner shall procure necessary
equipment, materials, supplies and services to perform4hedu1ies of the office. TheThe coroner must
make purchases of equipment in accordance with any ordinance requirements for centralized
purchasing through another county office or through' the State which, are \applicable to all county
offices.'7

\\ /'
Appointment of Deputy Coroners
Each coroner may appoint one or more deputies as he, inhis sole discretion, determines necessary and
appropriate, subject to county board appr6priations. 18 The appointment shall be in writing and signed
by the coroner. Deputy coroners, once duly appointedand qualified, may perform all of the duties of the.	 '	 \ \
coroner in the name of the coroner. The law

'
 provides that the acts of such deputies are acts of the

coroner 19 Each deputy/shall, before entering upon the duties of his office take and subscribe an oath or
affirmation, in like form as requiredof coroners,'whi4 shall be filed ir the office of the county clerk.20

Compensation of Deputies and Other Employees
The coroner is genera  empowe(ed to fix the compnsation of his deputies and employees subject to
budgetary limitations established by the county board However, the section of the Counties Code which
speaks to the appointmentof deputy coroners, 55 ILCS 5/3-3040, provides that a deputy's compensation
shall be determined by the county board.)n DuPage County, the county board has provided for salary
ranges within 'Iich the coroner, may compensate his deputies. In Cook County, the county board has

N	 'the authority to create a position-classification agency and to delegate to such agency the power to
establish and maintain a'	 npositio-classification and compensation plan for all county employees.21

\ \\ // /
N / /

Law Enforcement Duties of the Coroner

14 55 ILCS 5/5-1106
15 s ILCS 5/3-3003
16 ss ILCS 5/3-3003
17 55 ILCS 5/3-3003
18 55 ILCS 5/3-3040
19 s ILCS 5/3-3042
20 55 ILCS 5/3-3041
21 55 ILCS 5/3-14002



Coroner as Peace Officer
Each coroner shall be a conservator of the peace in his county, and, in the performance of his duties as
such, shall have the same powers as the sheriff. 22 Conservators of the peace have the authority to arrest
offenders, and in the context of having the same powers of the sheriff as a conservator, the coroner is
empowered to prevent crime and maintain the safety and order of the citizens of that county, and bring
them before the proper court for trial or examination.23

In fact, every coroner has the duty when a criminal offense or breach of the peace is committed or
attempted in his or her presence, to "forthwith to apprehend the offender and bring him or her before a
judge, to be dealt with according to law; to suppress all riots and unlawful assemblies, and to keep the
peace, and without delay to serve and execute all warrantsad other process to him or her lawfully
directed ,,24 The Criminal Code also requires that coroners' engag"in "fresh pursuit" of every person
guilty of a felony that comes to the knowledge of the coroner.-25 \ \

/As a law enforcement officer, a coroner may operate
2
a motor vehicle with red or white oscillating,

rotating, or flashing lights when local authorities' in writing, designate or authorize the vehicle as a law\
enforcement vehicle and the coroner carries a copy àf,the.designatibn or authorization in the vehicle.26

Coroner as Acting Sheriff	 \
In the event that the office of sheriff is vacant, and there is no designated undersheriff or chief deputy
sheriff, the coroner shall perform all the duties réquiréd bylaw thbperformed by the sheriff, and have
the same powers, and be liable to the same ,.penalties and proceedings as if he were sheriff, until
another sheriff is elected or appoiited and qüalified.Similarly -when the sheriff or a close relative of
/ 

the sheriff is a party to litigation àr\ is'prejudicéd to against an-bther party in litigation, the court may
direct the coroner to serve summons; execution or other process in like manner as if he were sheriff.28

Acting Warden	 'N
Should the sheriff

-
	arrested and in the custody ofhis county's jail, the coroner becomes the jail's

warden , until the sheriff is released. 29\ \	 ' '	 N\	 \ \
Youthful Intoxicated Drivers Visitation Program Site
As part of a YouthfUl intoxicated Drivers' Visitation Program, and with the approval of the coroner, the
county coroner's 'bffie , or the county morgue may serve as a facility for offenders to observe

	

/	 I

appropriate victims of motor vehicle accidents involving persons under the influence of alcohol, under

22 s ILCS 5/3-3007
23	 ILCS 5/3-6021
24 725 ILCS 5/107-16
25
26 625 ILCS 5/12-215
27 s ILCS 5/3-3010
2855 IICS 5/3-3008
29730 ILCS 125/8
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the supervision of the coroner or deputy coroner as part of their supervision, conditional discharge, or
probation.

The Coroner as an Officer of the Court

Service of Court Process
Several statutes provide that the coroner may serve subpoenas, summons, or other court orders in
relation to pending judicial matters. 3' In these instances, the language typically provides that the
process be directed to the "sheriff or coroner," although there instances where the coroner is
authorized only when the sheriff is conflicted. However, the Attorney General has opined, that, in at
least some instances, the coroner may only serve process when the sheriff is conflicted as described in
55 US 5/33008.32

Practice of Law Prohibited
Because of the various duties imposed upon the coroner that require him-to act as an impartial agent of
the court, a coroner may not practice law in the county which he serves.

N	 -'
\ \ /\	 \

Investigations and Reports Required of the Coroner

Preliminary Investigations - Questionable Deaths	 \
Whenever the coroner becomes aware that ,a dead body is lying within his county and the cause of
death is "questionable' the law requires the coroner fo go to the location )of the dead body, take charge
of the body, and begin

,/"a preliminary investiatibn into/ the-circumstances of the death. Questionable
/ /	 N

deaths fall into the following categories:/

(a) A sudden or violent death, whether appaetIy suicidal, homicidal or accidental, including
btit n6 limited to 'deaths apparently c'aus'ed or contributed to by thermal, traumatic,

/ chethidalelètrical órradiational'injur7;orcómplication of any of them, or by drowning or\
(, suffocation, or as  result ofdomestic violence as defined in the Illinois Domestic Violence

\ctof 1986; \\	 N(b) A maternal or fetaldeath due to abortion, or any death due to a sex crime or a crime against\ \	 "
nature;\

(c) A death where the circumstances are suspicious, obscure, mysterious or otherwise
11 11

unexpIaihed'orwher, in the written opinion of the attending physician, the cause of death
is not determined;/

(d) A death where'addiction to alcohol or to any drug may have been a contributory cause; or
(e) A death where a licensed physician was not attending to the decedent.

30 625 ILCS 5/11-501.7
31 See e.g. 35 ILCS 200/22-15,705 ILCS 405/5-525, 725 ILCS 5/115-17, 735 ILCS 5/10-110, 735 ILCS 5/11-106, 735
ILCS 5/12-201
32 III. Att'y Gen. Op. No. S-865 (Feb. 4, 1975)

705 ILCS 205/10
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In the case of death as set forth in (e), the decedent's body may be moved with the coroner's consent
from the place of death to a mortuary in the same county. A coroner in his discretion may notify
physician authorized to perform an autopsy in his county to attempt to ascertain the cause of death,
either by autopsy or otherwise.

Deaths in State Institutions and of Wards of the State
Additionally, all deaths in State institutions and all deaths of wards of the State in private care facilities
or in programs funded by the Department of Human Services under its powers relating to mental health
and developmental disabilities or alcoholism and substance abuse or funded by the Department of
Children and Family Services shall be reported to the corone r of the county in which the facility is
located.

If the coroner has reason to believe that an investigation ineededto 'determine whether the death was
caused by maltreatment or negligent care of the ward of the State,'the coroner may conduct a
preliminary investigation of the circumstances of sdh death as in cases of qtestionable deaths.

N \.	 \ \\
DuPage County Questionable Death Protocol \ \.
DuPage County has adopted a Homicide and QuestidnaIle Death P 'rotocol in accordance with 55 ILCS

/--	 "5/5-1085.5 which sets forth additionaLdutiès and responsibilities for the coroner in these situations.
\	 N.

"	 "	 N
When Chemical Analysis Is Requlred\"

All Questionable Deaths- 	 -.	 \ \	 -	 \ 'N
In all cases of questionable-deaths 'as described'abovë, the'coràner shall require that the decedent's
blood, and wheneverposs[ble, urine samples shall be.analyzedforthe presence of alcohol and other
drugs. As noted below, the l aw requires specialized'anàlysis in certain instances.34

-	 -	 --.
Boating Deaths	 -.	 -
Within-6 hours after death resultinfrom a b'oatinaccident, but in any case not more than 12 hours

	

N \	 \
after theoccurrence of th e boating accident, the coroner must withdraw a blood specimen of at least 10
cc shall be withdrawn from th'ebody of the decedent. The coroner shall forward the blood so drawn to a

\ \ X	 11laboratory approved by the State Police for analysis of the alcoholic content of the blood specimen. The
coroner causing the blood to be withdrawn shall, upon notice of the results of each analysis made,
forward the results ofech analysis to the Department of Transportation 35

\\

Suspected Drug Use
When the coroner suspects tl^-ai drugs may have been involved in the death, either directly or indirectly,
a toxicological examination shall be performed which may include analyses of blood, urine, bile, gastric
contents and other tissues.36

55 ILCS 5/3-3013
625 ILCS 45/6-1
55 ILCS 5/3-3013
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Motor Vehicle Deaths
In cases of accidental death involving a motor vehicle in which the decedent was (1) the operator or a
suspected operator of a motor vehicle, or (2) a pedestrian 16 years of age or older, the coroner shall
require that a blood specimen of at least 30 cc., and if medically possible a urine specimen of at least 30
cc. or as much as possible up to 30 cc., be withdrawn from the body of the decedent in a timely fashion
after the accident causing his death, by a physician authorized to perform an autopsy, or by the coroner
or deputy coroner or a qualified person designated by such physician, coroner, or deputy coroner.37

If the county does not maintain laboratory facilities for making such analysis, the coroner shall send the
blood and urine so drawn to the Department of State Police or any accredited or State-certified
laboratory for analysis of the alcohol, carbon monoxide, and dangerous or narcotic drug content of such
blood and urine specimens. Each specimen submitted shall be accompanied by pertinent information
concerning the decedent upon a form prescribed by such labortory.'Any person drawing blood and
urine and any person making any examination of the blood and urine i's -immune from all liability, civil or

/	 N
criminal, that might otherwise be incurred or imposed(

/
	\ '\

Toxic Substance Ingestion
When the coroner suspects a death is due to toxic substances other than drugs, the coroner shall/	 ••	 /
consult with the toxicologist prior to collection of samples. Information submitted to the toxicologist
shall include information as to height, weight, age, sex and rac'eof the decedent as well as medical

\ \ N	 \. \
history, medications used by and the manner of death of decedent. 38 \

Other Special Cases /	 N	 \ \ 7	 2
/ 7	 N	 /	 N

Homicide	 'N "

When the coroner that the cause of death is due to 'homicidal means, in additional to any other findings,
NI'

specimens of information the-law may require the cOroner to provide, he shall cause blood and buccal7	 ..	 N	 ..	 -,.	 \
specimens (tissue thayb&submittedif no uncontaminated blood or buccal specimen can be obtained),
whenever possible, to be withdraw?i from the bodSI of the decedent in a timely fashion Within 45 days
after the"collection of the specimens, the ' coroner shall deliver those specimens, dried, to the Illinois

N	 \
Department of State Police, Division of Forensic Services, for analysis and categorizing into genetic
marker groupinjtbe maintained by the Illinois Department of State.

Death of a Child
Whenever the coroner hasrson'o believe that a child has died as the result of abuse or neglect, he
must investigate and within 72 hours of the completion of an autopsy provide an oral report to the local
law enforcement authorities, to the Department of Children and Family Services (DCFS) and the state's
attorney's office or his findings. If the original report of abuse or neglect came from a hospital the
coroner must provide a report to that hospital as well. 4° He must further provide a written report of his

55 ILCS 5/3-3013
38 ss ILCS 5/3-3013

55 ILCS 5/3-3013
40325 ILCS 5/4.1
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findings to the same entities within 21 days. The coroner himself is a mandated reporter of suspected
child abuse or neglect and must report any suspected or neglect to DCFS. 41 Additionally the coroner
must grant a Child Death Review Team (CDRT) investigating a child's death access to any relevant
coroner's investigation records.42

Child Death Review Teams
The Director of DCFS appoints a CDRT in each of the Department's subregions. The team must consist of
one representative of at least 11 categories, one of which includes coroners or forensic pathologists.43
Thus, though the Director may appoint a coroner to one of the Department's CDRTs, he or she may
satisfy the requirements of state law by appointing a forensic'pathologist instead. CDRTs are not
required to investigate every child death, however they must,r'iew deaths when the deceased child is
a ward of the department, the subject of an open DCFS case, thesubject of a pending child abuse or\' \
neglect investigation, a previously abused child, or any other child hoedeath is reported to have been
due to abuse or neglect. 44 CDRT5 are required to review child deaths ssàqn as possible and within 90

/	 \
days following a DCFS investigation under the"Abused

/
 and Neglected Child \Reporting Act or after

receiving necessary information from the coroner 'deending on the nature of the"case.
/\	 '\\ \•,

When Reports to External Agencies-Are Require d\\./

Abuse and Neglect of a Long Term CireFa ilityResident.
If a coroner has reasonable cause to believe ayrsident of a ' iongcare facility with whom they have

N	 \ \
direct contact has been subjected to abuse,orneglect.he or she isr&quired to immediately report or
cause his suspicions to be reported 'toto the Illinois Department

/	
of Public Health.45

-- N	 • 

Child Abuse or Neglect \\
As noted above, the coroner is a mari'dated reporter of suspected child abuse or neglect and must report
any suspected -or neglect to DCFS."

'\ N NDomestic Violence N	 .
N \	

iIn every case where the coroner determines\	that domestic violence s a contributing factor in a death,
N 'Nthe coroner shall report the de'ah to the State Police.47

Fires	 \ N.
In every case in whicha fire is determined to be a contributing factor in a death, the coroner shall report
the death to the Office , of th State Fire Marshal. The coroner shall provide a copy of the death

N 7
'N.

41 325 ILCS 5/4
42 20 ILCS 515/25(b).

20 ILCS 515/15
20 ILCS 515/20
210 ILCS 30/4

46325 ILCS 5/4
55 ILCS 5/3-3013
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certificate (i) within 30 days after filing the permanent death certificate and (ii) in a manner that is

agreed upon by the coroner and the State Fire Marshal.

Traffic or Boating Fatalities
All coroners shall on or before the 10th day of each month report in writing to the Administrator the

death of any person within their respective jurisdiction, during the preceding calendar month, as the

result of a traffic or boating accident giving the time and place of the accident and the circumstances

relating thereto .49 The Department of Transportation may solicit supplementary reports coroners during

special investigations of motor vehicle accidents.

Unidentified Human Remains 	
1/

Law enforcement officials shall inform the coroner whenever they conduct a death scene investigation

involving unidentified human remains. When the coronerhas c'ustodof human remains that he cannot
N

identify within 24 hours of discovery, or custody of remains that cannot be determined to be human or

not, the coroner shall notify the Department of State Police. 	 "\ \
The coroner must make a reasonable attempt to identify humanremains prhiptlythat he has charge

of No coroner shall dispose of or engage inactions that would t 'aterially affect the unidentified human

remains without first obtaining sampls suitable for DNA1deritification, photographingthe unidentified

person or human remains, and exhaustinj:all ether appropriat'steps for identification. If the human

remains have not been identified within 30
\
 days,the coroner shall-make reasonable efforts to obtain

prompt DNA analysis of biological samples.

	

"\	 \ N

	

/ •N	 \	 //.. \/
The coroner shall obtain a DNA sample from any, ndividual whe remains are not identifiable and

forward this sample ib,the \Departnet of StatèPoIie for incluion in the State and National DNA

Databases. Prior to burying o' interring an unknown individual's remains the coroner must assign that

individual a DNA log number, place a tag stamped with that number on that individual, and if possible
/	 -	 N

tag that ,numbr on the unidentified individual's toe tag °

Coroner Inquests	 \\	 \.

Inquests in General,
N / /

Though once an importantj'a'rt of the determination of the cause of death, in most instances, Illinois

law no longer requires a croner to conduct inquests .51 However, a coroner may, in his discretion,

conduct an inquest in cases of apparent suicide, homicide, or accidental death or in other cases.

55 ILCS 5/3-3013
625 ILCS 5/11-413, 625 ILCS 45/6-1

50 50 ILCS 722/25
' 55 ILCS 5/3-3013
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The Coal Mining Act requires a coroner to conduct an inquest upon notice by a mine operator whenever

anyone is killed in a mine. During an inquest into a death that occurred in a mine, the State Mine

Inspector may question and cross-examine any witness testifying at the inquest. 52

Additionally, the Mental Health and Developmental Disabilities Code requires that the coroner conduct

an inquest in the event of a sudden or mysterious death of any recipient of services at any public or

private mental health or developmental disabilities facility.53

Notice of Inquest to Decedent's Family

The coroner shall make a reasonable attempt to notify the family, sp

siblings of the deceased, and all known eyewitnesses to tathc

The coroner shall provide such notice shall be given at Iast,7days,

afford the family members or eyewitnesses, if they request, the oppo

/
cifically the parents, children, and

the date an inquest is to be held.

fore the date of the inquest and
54tupityto testify at the inquest.

No Embalming Permitted Without
	

ission

No licensed embalmer or person shall embalm the deaabddy of any'person with, ijecf therein, or place

thereon any fluid or preparation of any kbefore obtaining permission from the coroner where such

body is the subject of a coroner's inquet. ny,pérson who violates this prohibition commits a business
\ \ 5

offense and shall be fined not exceeding $5000.

Empanelment of 

In cases of apparent suicide, homicde, or accidental/ 	 or in other cases, the coroner may in his

discretion conduct an inql?est. 56 ln,outieswith jury commissions, including DuPage County, the jury

commissipr(shalLprovide at least 8 jutoth -coro?e\from whom the coroner shall select any 6 to
/	 N

serve a thejury for theinques

jurors originally chosen in agiv

inquest onor more of the

shall fill the vacancy or vaca

additional jurors tbjluch va

inquest at the same arnoInt it

per day payable, from the

attend, the coroner may 'ur

52 225 ILCS 705/10.03
405 ILCS 5/5-100

' 55 ILCS 5/3-3027
55 ILCS 5/3-3037

56 55 ILCS 5/3-3013
55 ILCS 5/4-11002, 55 ILCS 5/3-3013.
55 ILCS 5/3-3022

• Nlhquests may econtinued as the coroner may deem necessary. The 6

ncasejnay view the body of the deceased. If at any continuation of an

rors originychosen shall be unable to continue to serve, the coroner

ies At the-coroner's discretion, the jury commission shall supply
ancis. The county board shall set the fees of each juror attending an

ays t6 grand and petit jurors, but not in excess of $10 per inquest or $40
nty"treasury. If a sufficient number of jurors so summoned do not

ftion others from among the bystanders to make up the jury. 58
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Additionally, a coroner's juror who fails or refuses without good cause to act as a juror or misbehaves in
that capacity, shall be guilty of a petty offense and be fined not less than $3 nor more than $20.

Organization of Jury; Oath

When the jury is assembled, the coroner shall appoint one of the number as foreman, and administer to
him an oath or affirmation, in the following form, to-wit:

You, as foreman to this inquest, do solemnly swear (or affirm, as the case may require),
that you will diligently inquire, and true presentment makëhow, and in what manner,
and by whom or what, the body which lies dead, care to/ its death; and that you will
deliver to me, the coroner of this county, a truAnutthereof, according to such
evidence as shall be given you, and according to the best of your knowledge and belief;
so help you God .6°

The coroner shall then administer the following dh to the other jurors:

The same oath which your foreman has just rowtaken,dii his part, you and ach of you
'S	 /	 \ \do solemnly swear (or affirm, as the 5case may requir), tokeep on your respective parts;

so help you God.61

Testimony of

The coroner may s
be requisite to pro

\
nd comp

\
el the att ndance ofall witnesses whose testimony may probably

/ibject ofari inquest. he coroner may also, upon a showing of good cause,
request the circuit judge bf the coro
records relatilig tothe objectof'an
appearing at,théiriuest shall have th

N\ \testimony during the inquest. In theN
testimony in his office. 64

Records of Inquest

For every inquest thatishelJ t

rsc.nty to 	 a subpoena for the delivery of documents or
quest ornecessy to complete an investigation .6' Any witness
right 'cQunsel'A "competent person" must record all witness1.

ce of a Fèco'rding, the coroner must file a signed copy of the

must keep a record of the names of the person upon whose
body the inquest is held'1h names of the jurors, the names, residences, and occupations of every
witness, and the verdict. If time of the deceased is not known a description of that person and any

55 ILCS 5/3-3023
° 55 ILCS 5/3-3024

61 s ILCS 5/3-3024
62	 ILCS 5/3-3026
63 ss ILCS 5/3-3030
64 s ILCS 5/3-3031
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facts and circumstances attending the death which may lead to the identification of the deceased must
be preserved.65

Verdicts

A jury shall inquire into how a body came to its death and deliver a verdict to the coroner. As part of its
verdict, the jury may recommend that the death not lead to criminal prosecutions. 66 The verdict of a
coroner's jury is not admissible in actions or proceedings for the recovery of damages arising from or
growing out of injuries caused by the negligence of any person, firm or corporation resulting in the
death of any person or for the collection of a policy of insurance.Y 	 >

/
Unlawful Slayers

/
Witnesses	 /
If the evidence of a witness implicates a person's the unlawful slayer of the person over whom an
inquest is held, the coroner shall require that witness to appear in the circuit coirt on a designated day
to provide evidence on the matter If the witness efues to entI into a recognizance required by the
coroner, the coroner shall remit the witness to the county jail and provide the couit 5with a copy of the
inquest's verdict. 69

Slayers
If a person implicated by an inquest as the unlawful slayer of the dec.'eased or an accessory thereto is not
in custody therefor, the/ coroner acting upon\ the sigIed verdict of hi jury shall, in his capacity as
conservator of the peace,, apprehend such person and immediately bring him before a judge of the
circuit court of his countyo'be dealt with according to law on a criminal charge preferred on the basis
of such verdict;7- 	

\.,S•S

/	
-	

\

/	 -.. N	 \

Accessto Records \\ \

Abuse of Adults with Disabilities
-5

When the Office of Inspector General of the Department of Human Services has reason to believe that
\1'the death of an adult with' disabilities may be the result of abuse, neglect, or exploitation, it must

immediately report the matt er,tb the appropriate coroner and cooperate fully with any subsequent
investigation .71 Further, with the exception of the identity of the person making a report, the

6555 ILCS 5/3-3032
66 ss ILCS 5/3-3025
67	 ILCS 5/8-2201

55 ILCS 5/3-3028
69 ss ILCS 5/3-3029
7055 ILCS 5/3-3036
71 20 ILCS 2435/25 (f)
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department may make any records concerning the reports of abuse, neglect, or exploitation of a
disabled adult available to a coroner who has reason to believe that abuse or neglect contributed to or
resulted in the death of an adult with disabilities. 72

Child Abuse

A coroner who has reason to believe that a child has died as the result of abuse or neglect shall have
access to the records of DCFS concerning reports of child abuse and neglect in the furtherance of
purposes directly connected with the administration of the Abused and Neglected Child Reporting Act or
the Intergovernmental Missing Child Recovery Act of 1984.73

Elder Abuse

'
In accord with established law and its internal protools,procedures>andpolicies, the Department on
Aging or one of its designated provider agenciesshali . provide access to records of elder abuse, neglect,
financial exploitation, or self-neglect, but not access to the identity of the person or persons making a
report of alleged abuse, to a coroner or medical examiner whoThs reason to believ 

N
e that an eligible

\ \ /	 \ 
adult has died as the result of abuse, neglect, financial exploitation, or self-neglect. Theprovider agency
shall immediately provide the coroner ormédical examirr, with all records pertaining to the eligible
adult. Further, a coroner or having pr'pe'rjürisdiction, pursuanto a written agreement between a
provider agency and the coroner, under which the prvider agency may furnish to the office of the

(coroner a list of all eligibldults who may beat imrni,ient risk of death as a result of abuse, neglect,
financial exploitation, Or self 74neglect.

\\ \\	 ' \	 /

I

	

Autopsies	 N	 .	 '\ \

N	 -
When Autopsies Are Required \

	

\ N	 \\ \\
N	 NNThe public interest requires that the coroner cause an autopsy, including the taking of x-rays and the\	 \

performance ofother medical tests as he deems appropriate, to be performed where a death has
occurred AND

a) The circumstances concerning the death are suspicious, obscure, mysterious, or otherwise
unexplained and in the opinion of the examining physician or the coroner the cause of death
cannot be establisheddefiniteIy except by autopsy, and

b) Where the death appears to have been caused by Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS);
c) Where a death has occurred while being pursued, apprehended, or taken into custody by or

while in the custody of any law enforcement agency.

72 20 ILCS 2435/55(g)

325 ILCS 5/11.1
320 ILCS 20/8
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An autopsy is not required based solely on the fact that the decedent was under treatment by prayer or
spiritual means alone.

Preparation for Autopsies

The coroner shall give instructions not to embalm the body until toxicology samples are drawn, and if a
child dies from suspicious a suspicious cause, the coroner shall secure the services of a pathologist. The
Department of Public Health shall provide coroners and pathologists with a child death autopsy
protocol. s

Who May Perform Autopsies

The coroner may not perform an autopsy unless he is a,pthoIbgisf'a .nd is performing the autopsy at the
request of the coroner in another county. In all counties other than Cook 'County, physicians appointed
or designated by the Director of the Illinois Dpartmnt of Public HIthrnust perform all medical
examinations or autopsies. Such physicians mu ' t. 8^e, duly licensed to pra'cti'medicine in all of its

	

\\	 ,..branches, and whenever possible, have special training irnpathoJogy Historica lly>a ndas is still reflected
in statute, the Director makes his or he(—appointments or dsijations upon the re commendation of the

\ /Advisory Board on Necropsy Service t&Coroners after the board has consulted with the elected coroner.
\ \However, after former Governor Blagojev.ich dissolved this board in.2003, the Director consults directly

\\ .-	 .'-	 \\with the elected coroner before designating physicians for.autopsyservice. Except in Cook County, the
\' \

coroner has no authority to designate these physicians himself. TheThe examining physician shall file
copies of the her atcpsie('and mediclexaminations with the coroner and
with the Department ofPublic Health.

SIDS

Where an drifant under 2 years ofsage \has died'suddenly and unexpectedly and the circumstances

	

\\\	 \\ \
concerning the death are unexplained, the coroner shall cause an autopsy to be conducted by a

	

\\	 \
physician whos'also a pathologst\Parents 

\, uardian of the child shall receive a preliminary report of
the autopsy within"5 \days of the infant's death. The coroner shall report all suspected Sudden Infant
Death Syndrome c a se s'to the Statwide Sudden Infant Death Syndrome Program within 72 hours. If the

\\	 /
finding of Sudden Infant Death'Synd

I
rome is medically justified pursuant to the Department of Public

Health's guidelines, the child's death certificate shall list that cause and be forwarded to the Department
of Public Health within 30 daysof the death with a report that includes pertinent data and documents.

Cornea! Transplant Requests

55 ILCS 5/3-3015(b)
76551LCS5/3-3014
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' \(1) an individual acting as thedecedent ; s\agi
(2) the decedent ' surrogate J' cision ma1cE

with the Health Care SurroateAct;N
(3) the guardian of the deceden s person at
(4) the decedent's spouse;

N	 --(5) any of the dece.dent s adult so-ns- or audgl
iJ	 N ,\ \(6)'ether of the deceaent s parents;\	 "

Objection to the removal of corneal tigsum
acting for the coroner by the individul dtiIçit
order of priority stated, after the decedet c

be mad&kn6wn,t6 the coroner or ai.ithôrized individual
is or her ifetine or by the following persons, in the
h:\

nt under a power of attorney for health c•are
etifie'by teattending physician in accordance

\ /
the,time of death;

Upon request by a physician licensed to practice medicine in all its branches, or by an eye bank certified
by the Eye Bank Association of America, and approved by the coroner, in any case in which a patient is in
need of corneal tissue for a transplant, a coroner who orders the performance of an autopsy may
provide corneal tissue of a decedent whenever all of the following conditions are met:

(1) The decedent from whom the tissue is taken is under the jurisdiction of the coroner or county
medical examiner.

(2) There has been a reasonable and good faith effort by the coroner or county medical examiner or
any authorized individual acting for the coroner or county medical examiner to contact an
appropriate.

(3) No objection by the decedent or, after the decedent's d,e th,by an appropriate person is known
to the coroner or county medical examiner or authoized'individual acting for the coroner or
county medical examiner prior to removal of the co1ealtisbe.

(4) The person designated to remove the tissue is qualified too so-under this Act.
(5) Removal of the tissue will not interfere w 'h the subsequ' ntourse of an investigation or

autopsy.
	 /(6) The individual when living did not makknown in writing his or her\objection on religious

grounds to the removal of his or her cornea l't1s'u.	 /\

(7)\any of the decedent's adult brothers or siste'is\
(8) any adult grandchild'of the decedent;11
(9) a close friend of the decedent;
(10)the guardian of the deceaent's estate; or
(11)any other s 	authorized  under legal obligation to dispose of the body.

If the coroner or county medical examiner or any authorized individual acting for the coroner or county
medical examiner has actual'notice of any contrary indications by the decedent or actual notice that any
member within the same class specified above, in the same order of priority, objects to the removal, the
coroner or county medical examiner shall not approve the removal of corneal tissue.

The coroner or any authorized individual acting for the coroner authorizing the removal of corneal
tissue, shall not be liable in any civil or criminal action for removing corneal tissue from a decedent and
using the same for transplant purposes if there has been compliance with the provisions of the law.

Exhuming Bodies for Autopsies
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If the coroner deems it advisable to exhume a body for the purpose of investigation or autopsy or both,

and the coroner would have been authorized by law to perform an investigation or autopsy on the body

before it was interred, the coroner may exhume the body after consulting on the matter with the state's

attorney and upon the order of the circuit court directing the exhumation upon the petition of the

state's attorney.77

Payment of Expenses

The cost of all autopsies, medical examinations, laboratory fees, if any, and travel expenses of the

examining physician and the costs of exhuming a body shall be4yable from the general fund of the

county where the body is found.

Duties Upon Conclusion of Investigatins

Issuance and Registration of Death Certificates

	• 	 /	 ::
The coroner shall register every death occurring in his county,or if the body was found in his county, by

filing a death certificate with the county clerk's office within 7 days of the death and before cremation

or removal of the body from the State of Illinois, except when the death is subject to investigation by the

coroner. 78 When a death occurs without medical attention or when it is the subject of an investigation

by the coroner, the coroner shall sign thedeath certificaè-with ir"48'hours, except as provided by

regulation in certain problem cases.
\\	 '.

When a fetal death occurs without medical attendance upon the mother at or after the delivery, or

when investigation is required by law, the coroner hall be responsible for the completion of the fetal
\

death certificate and shall sign the medical certification within 24 hours after the delivery or the finding
/	 -N -/

of the fetus, except as provided by regulation in pecial problem cases

"N
If the decederit.was under theaeof 18 years at the time of his or her death, and the death was due to

injuries suffeed as a result of amtor veIiclebacking over a child, or if the death occurred due to the

power window of a 'motor vehicl, the coroner or medical examiner must send a copy of the medical

certification, with information documenting that the death was due to a vehicle backing over the child

or that the death was caused bya power window of a vehicle, to the Department of Children and Family

Services.80

Cremation Permits

55 ILCS 5/3-3015(c)
78410 ILCS 535/18

410 ILCS 535/20
° 55 ILCS 5/3-3018
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Prior to cremation of any body, as the statutory cremation-authorizing agent, the coroner must issue a
permit to the funeral director or other person having custody of the dead body. The coroner's permit to
cremate shall be presented to the local registrar in applying for the Permit for Disposition of Dead
Human Body provided for in the Vital Records Act, and the local registrar shall attach the coroner's
permit to cremate to the Permit for Disposition of Dead Human Body which is issued. No crematory shall
cremate a dead human body unless a Permit for Disposition of Dead Human Body with an attached
coroner's permit to cremate has been furnished to authorize the cremation. Human remains may not be
cremated within 24 hours of the time of death unless the deceased had an infectious or dangerous
disease and the coroner waives the requirement in writing or becaseof religious requirements. 81

Return of Body to Family of the Deceased

As soon as may be consistent with the performance of'his'di.ities, the c'oroner shall release the body of
/	 . fthe decedent to the decedent's next of kin, personal representative, riends'or to the person designated

in writing by the decedent or to the funeral direI 'or,sected by such p 'son' as the case may be, for
\\burial, and none of the duties or powers of coroners shall be construed to interfere with or control the

right of such persons to the custody and burial of'thedecedent upon completion of the coroner's
investigation. 82

Unclaimed Bodies and Remains

If there are no persons 1tö accept\the body or the remains, the coroner shall cause the body or the
/remains to be decently buried, cremated, or donated for ftiedical science purposes in accordance with

	

'¼	 \	 -

	

the Cadaver Act, 83 the	 to be paid from the property of the deceased, if there is sufficient, if
not, by the county. The coroner mayjilot approve the cremation or donation of the body if it is necessary

--	 \\/to preserve-the body for law enforcement-purposes.
/

If the State Treasurer, pursuant to\ the'Uniform Disposition of Unclaimed Property Act, delivers human
remains to the coroner, the coroner sIallcause the human remains to be disposed in a similar fashion. If
the police" 1eartment of any municipal i tyor county investigates abandoned cremated remains,

\ \
determines that'théy are huma&remains, and cannot locate the owner of the remains, then the police

	

\1 	 I
shall deliver the remains to the cOroner, and the coroner shall cause the remains to be disposed of in
the same manner.

Disposition of Personal Property of the Deceased

When any valuable personal property, money or papers, are found upon or near the body which is the
subject of a coroner's investigation, inquiry or inquest, the coroner shall take charge of the property and
deliver it to those entitled to its care or possession.

81410 ILCS 18/15, 410 ILCS 18/35
82 ss ILCS 5/3-3021
83410 ILCS 510/et. seq.
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If the property is unclaimed, or if the property shall be necessary to defray the expenses of the burial,
the coroner shall, after giving 10 days' notice of the time and place of sale, sell such property, and after
deducting coroner's fees and funeral expenses, deposit the proceeds thereof, and the money and
papers so found, with the county treasurer. The proceeds shall remain in the possession of the county
treasurer subject to the order of the legal representatives of the deceased, if claimed within 5 years
thereafter, or if not claimed within that time, to vest in the county.84

Interference with Duties of the Coroner

Removal of Bodies
A\ \

No dead body over which the a coroner has jurisdiction;or the personal property of such a deceased
person, shall be handled, moved, disturbed, embalrned 'or removedfrm the place of death by any
person, except with the permission of the coroner, unless the same shañbe necessary to protect such

'
body or property from damage or destruction, or'unleks necessary to protect lifesafety, or health. Any
person knowingly violates this restriction is guilty of aClassA misdemeanor.85 	 \N \ / /	 N

(	
N /

Failure to Notify Coroner of Questionable Death\N	 '	 '. \

Every law enforcement official, funeral director, ambulance attendant;-hospital director or administrator
or person having custodyofthë body of a deceased pe?son,where the death is subject to investigation,
and any physician in attendance upon such a decedent at the time of his death, shall notify the coroner
promptly. Any such person who fails to notify the coroner promptly shall be guilty of a Class A
misdemeanor, unless suhjD'erson has reasonable cause to believe that the coroner had already been
notified 86 This obligation is restaed in the Juvenile Court Act of 1987 and provides that if a law
enforcement officer, has reasohable,.cause to suspect'that a minor has died as a result of abuse or

/	 N
neglect, he or she shall iFnrnediatelireport such suspected abuse or neglect to the appropriate medical

\ "	 87examiner or coroner. 	 •	 '-
\\ \
\

Failure to Nàtif)I Coroner ofthe Discovery of Human Remains

Any person who knowingly failso report the discovery of human skeletal remains within 48 hours is
guilty of a Class C misdemeahor, unless such person has reasonable cause to believe that the coroner
had already been so notified: lfsuch remains appear to be from an unregistered grave the coroner shall
prior to removing the remains promptly notify the Historic Preservation Agency. 88 Under Illinois law, an
unregistered grave is any grave or location where a human body has been buried or deposited, that is

55 ILCS 5/3-3033
8555 ILCS 5/3-3019
8655 ILCS 5/3-3020
87 705 I LCS 405/2-6

20 ILCS 3440/3.
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over 100 years old, and is not in a cemetery registered with, licensed by, or under the authority of the

appropriate state organization.89

Vacancies or Other Occurrences in the Office of Coroner

Temporary Absence Due to Military Service

If a coroner is called into active duty military service the office of coroner shall not be deemed to be

vacant and the presiding officer of the county board shall appoint 'a 'competent person to perform the

duties of the coroner until such time as the coroner shall be discharged from active military service.90

// \
Absence of Coroner

If there is no coroner, or if the coroner is a party to or otherwise interested in a matter under his

investigation, his duties may be executed by a deputy
(/coroner which the coroner designated to perform

his duties, or in the absence of a designation, to any sheriff, sheriff's deputyorpolice officer in the

county. 91	 \

N c
Vacancies	 .	 \ \\

\\ \,
	 •	

\\\

Whenever a vacancy occurs in the office of anelectedcorner, the chairrnan of the county board may

appoint a replacement with the advice and consent of the county boa?d in the manner set forth in the
I,

Election Code .92 When a vacancy occurs in the office of
/

 an appointed coroner, the county board shall fill

any vacancy in the office within 60 .days. A sheriff who also serves as an appointed coroner may be1	 I"

'\	 I	
-

corn pensatedhis or her service in that capacity.

Abolition of Office By Referéndüm
\\ \\	 /, \\ \

If a count"alolishes the office of cor&eithe county board shall within 60 days select a person to
\ N

perform the duties previously carrid out b?the coroner. If the sheriff of a county performs these duties
\ '\	 •94he may be compensated for doing so.

-\\\
Finances

Statutory Coroner Fees

89 20 ILCS 3440/1(b).
90 ss ILCS 5/3-3038

55 ILCS 5/3-3009
92	 ILCS 5/3-3039

55 ILCS 5/3-3043
55 ILCS 5/3-3044
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Under the Counties Code, the coroner is entitled to charge the following amounts as fees for his
services:

1. For a copy of a transcript of sworn testimony: $5.00 per page.
2. For a copy of an autopsy report (if not included in transcript): $50.00.
3. For a copy of the verdict of a coroner's jury: $5.00.
4. For a copy of a toxicology report: $25.00.
5. For a print of or an electronic file containing a picture obtained by the coroner: actual cost or

$3.00, whichever is greater.
6. For each copy of miscellaneous reports, including artist's .,drawings but not including police

reports: actual cost or $25.00, whichever is greater.
7. For a coroner's or medical examiner's permit to c ,emate 'a dead human body: $50.00. The

coroner may waive, at his or her discretion, the permit fee if the coroner determines that the
person is indigent and unable to pay the permit fee or under other special circumstances.

All of which fees shall be certified by the court; in the
/ case of inmates, 6f.any State charitable or penal

institution, the fees shall be paid by the operating depatment or commissi?,n from the State Treasury.
\ N

In counties other than Cook County, the State's attorney shall collect such feesout of the estate of the
deceased.

Same Fees as Sheriff
Except as otherwise provided by law, vhenevrthe coronr.isrequired by law to perform any of the
duties of the office of the sheriff, the coroner'is entitled to the like fees and compensation as are
allowed by law to the sheriff-for -the performance of sirnIarservic 'I.SInilarly, whenever the coroner of
any county is required tci'travel in the performance of hi 's orheduties>h or she shall receive the same

/	 \/mileage fees as are authorized for the sheriff of such county. 	 '. )
N,	 \

Payover of Fees to Special Fund,
The coroner'officè must pay over any fees it collects or were collected on its behalf, to the county
treasurer for deposit into a special account in the county treasury. Moneys in the special account shall
be used solely for the purchase of electronic and forensic identification equipment or other related
supplies and the operating expenses of the coroner's office.

N
Inquest and Burial Expenses

When the wrongful act ofa cothmon carrier or manufacturer cause a death, the person or company
owning or operating suchfacilitiesor means of transport is liable to pay for the coroner's inquest and
the burial of the deceased.96 /

55 tICS 5/4-7001
9655 ILCS 5/3-3035
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Other Statutory Provisions Impacting the Coroner

Illinois Anatomical Gift Act

The following provisions of the Illinois Anatomical Gift Act 97 specifically apply to the Coroner:

755 ILCS 50/5-20 - Manner of Executing Anatomical Gifts
This section describes how donors can make anatomical gifts, permissible documents for such gifts and

donees.

(f) - Noting in this section shall be construed to authorize interference with the coroner in carrying out

an investigation or autopsy. 	 ,/'	 \
755 ILCS 50/5-45 - Rights and Duties at Death,//\
The Anatomical Gift act is subject to the provisions ofthe Counties Codepertaining to the office of

/ 	 \
coroner, as well to Illinois laws that prescribe the powers and duties with"respect to autopsies, and to

state statutes, rules, and regulations governing tetr'ansportationand dispitioñ of deceased human

bodies.	 \\\ j/' )

Freedom of Information Act (FOIA).
\. \\
	 -	 N

.	 \. \
The Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) is g'enerally..applicable to coroners and their offices. Most

requests will need to be-complied with within 5 business days unless the coroner extends that time to

the extent and for theIeasons authorized by the Act:'

The coroner must designate 'aFOIA1.Officer within his'office who is responsible for performing various

duties under+OIA, incIudin'm'naing inconing requests and completing a mandatory annual training
-

program 'available from the Attorney General's website.'\)/	 N	 .
Though FOIA takes the position that'recórds of public bodies are presumed to be open for inspection
and copying, the Act does provide numerous exemptions which the coroner may assert when

appropriate. While the list of exemptions is" extensive , many of the exemptions frequently applicable to

the work of the coroner's office pertain to instances where disclosure would be an unwarranted

invasion of personal privacy (ie autopsy photographs), obstruct a criminal investigation, involve records

provided to a mortality review team, and or include certain information pertaining to the interment of

human remains.

Interaction with State Agencies

Department of State Police

755 ILCS 50/1.1 —5.50
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Dental Records
Every county medical examiner and coroner shall, in every death investigation where he or she cannot
determine the identity of a dead body by visual means, fingerprints, or other identifying data, have a
qualified dentist, as determined by the county medical examiner or coroner, conduct a dental
examination of the dead body. If the county medical examiner or coroner, with the aid of the dental
examination and other identifiers, is still unable to establish the identity of the dead body, the medical
examiner or coroner shall forthwith submit the dental records to the State Police - which serves as the
central repository for these records and sets rules for the form and manner of their submission. 98

The State Police receives and files dental records submitted by county medical examiners and coroners
from unidentified dead bodies and submitted by law enforcement agencies from persons reported
missing for more than 30 days It further provides information from" this file on possible identifications
resulting from the comparison of dental records submittedwith those records on file, to county medical
examiners, coroners, and law enforcement agencies?9 	 '\ \
DNA Fingerprint Analysis 	 \ \	 \ \
A coroner shall provide the State Police with a sample of dried blood and buccal specimens from a dead
body for DNA fingerprint analysis when the State Police notifies the coroner that it has determined that
providing that sample may be useful for lawenforcement purposes in a criminal investigation. In
instances where the coroner cannot obtain  uncontaminated blood or buccal specimens, he or she may
submit a tissue sample instead. In addition, if a local law enforcement agency notifies a coroner that
such a sample would be useful in a criminal examination, the coroner shall provide a sample to the local-----".	 ,',
law enforcement agency for submission to the State Police. 100

Forensic Services \ '.
The State Police's internlDi,isiQn'of Forensic Services is tasked with the duty of establishing and
operatingaforensic science laboratory system, including 'a forensic toxicological laboratory service, for

N	 N'the purpose of testinspedrnens'submitted by coroners and other law enforcement officers in their
N \	 N

efforts to determine whether alcohol drugs, or poisonous or other toxic substances have been involved
in deaths, accidents, or illness. 1 '	 N

Department of P\ublic Health

Advisory Board on Necnps1Service to Coroners
Illinois law provides for thcreation of an Advisory Board on Necropsy Service to Coroners within the
Illinois Department of Public Health. 102 The Governor appoints the members of this 11-member board
which is empowered to counsel and advise the Department's director on the administration of the

98 20 ILCS 2630/9
20 ILCS 2605/2605-380 (formerly 20 ILCS 2605/55a-8)

10020 ILCS 2630/9.5
101 20 ILCS 2605/2605-40 (formerly 20 ILCS 2605/55a-4)
102 20 ILCS 5/5-565(c) (formerly 20 ILCS 5/5.06)
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Autopsy Act. By law, 3 of the 11 board members must be elected coroners, 3 must be physicians, and 5
must be neither physicians nor coroners. At least one member must be a senior citizen over the age of
60. Former Governor Blagojevich abolished this board by executive order in 2003, however the Illinois
General Assembly not taken any action to remove references to it from statute.

Alzheimer's Disease Information
The Department shall provide information to coroners regarding the importance of autopsies in the
diagnosis and in the conduct of research into the causes and cure of Alzheimer's disease and related
disorders. It must also arrange for education and training programs that will enable coroners to oversee
autopsies necessary for a proper diagnosis of Alzheimer's diseaseOr related disorders as the cause or a
contributing factor to a death.103

/ \Toxicological Laboratory Services	 \. N,
The Department is authorized to establish and operate 'atoicologicaliabbratory service for the purpose
of testing specimens submitted by coroners, physicians and law enforcemet officers in their efforts to
determine whether poisonous, biologically infectious or radioactive subst'nce"5'have been involved in
deaths, accidents, or illness; providing technical assistance andadvice on tI'esafe handling of such
specimens; and for the further purpose of testing àmles' 	 ótf water, air, and "hër substances to
determine the radioactive or chemicalingredients of pollutants or industrial wastes which are or may be
emptied into, or found in the streams, waterandatmospheré;'and for similar purposes.'04

'N
'N

Task Force on Organ Transplantation \ •.	 ',"-.	 \ 'N
The Department is also h'ome to a 21-memberTask Force 	 OianTr'hsplantation. The Director of the
Department of Public Health appints 15 of these Iiembers one of whom must be a representative
from the Illinois State Coroners Association. Amo'ng the responsibilities of the Task Force was to
conduct a comprehensive examinátion of the mdial, legal, ethical, economic, and social issues
presented'6y human organ procurement'and'tra .nslantation and report its finding to the General

/	 N
Assembly and the Governor by Jarivary1, 1999. 	 'N

\ N	 'N
\\ '')

'N N

103 20 ILCS 2310/2310-335
104 410 ILCS 60/1
105 20 ILCS 2310/2310-395 (formerly 20 ILCS 2310/55.72)
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